
What a hot week it has been but also so lovely. 

We have had lots of opportunities to be outdoors during playtime and learning times.  Scooters have been a 

big hit as well as playing with the water tap! 

Lots of rehearsals are happening for the Leavers assembly next Friday and our nursery children had a 

wonderful graduation today. 

Next week we are running a small thrift shop outside the front office.  There will be a rail set up every day 

and it's a case of leave a donation and take what you need.  Spare jumpers are always useful later in the year! 

On Thursday evening we are trialling a new evening event for families in P4.  It's a Family Fun night and 

this one will have a focus on Fun maths and numeracy.  Miss Roddick(PT) and Miss Carr (Maths Champion) 

are currently organising fun maths games, fun maths snacks and fun maths prizes.  Although the focus is P4 

all family members are welcome. To book click the following  https://forms.office.com/e/ChSpKThBVJ 

 

Our Leavers Assembly is next Friday.  A little reminder there is no parking so please make sure you leave 

plenty of time to either walk or find a suitable space to park.  It is ticketed so please make sure you have 

your ticket handy for the door. 

If your child is finishing early, please can you remind them to collect any belongings from school e.g., inside 

shoes, pencil cases etc.  We throw out an amazing amount of "left behinds" at the end of term and we would 

rather children took them away. 

The reverse is also true and if you have any resources from school in the house please could you return to 

school so that we can ensure everything is put away and ready for the next session. 

The last day of school is 28th June at 1pm.  Kitchen will be serving soup and sandwiches only on that day. 

Have a good weekend everyone, 

 

Dates 

23rd June - P7 Leavers assembly - entry is by ticket only.  These will be sent home with children. 

21st June - House competition fun afternoon 

26th June  Final reports due out 

26th June - P7 trip to Bowling 

27th June - P7 beach party on the Muga 

28th  June Last day of school 1pm finish.  P7s will be piped out at 12.45pm. 

16th August 9am - NEW SESSION starts 
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